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ABSTRACT
The reaction products of the hypochlorite oxidation
of both thiosulfate and tetrathionate solutions were
determined. In addition, preliminary kinetic studies
were made dealing with the alkaline chlorination of
thiosulfate solutions and with the hypochlorination of
tetrathionate solutions. In the latter base, a pH
dependent induction period was observed.
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this research is to investigate the
mechanism of the oxidation of thiosulfate and tetrathio
nate with hypochlorite and to study the kinetics of these
reactions.
The thiosulfate ion is an oxy-compound of sulfur in
which the sulfur is present in an intermediate oxidation
state, positive two. The most common of the thiosulfates
is sodium thiosulfate (NapSpO^'5HpO), commonly, but in
correctly, referred to as hypo. The thiosulfate ion is
relatively staole in a neutral or alkaline media. How
ever, neither free thiosulfuric acid nor hydrogen thio
sulfate salts can be readily prepared because of reac
tions between thiosulfate and hydrogen ions. However, the
free acid has been isolated as an etherate at -7& 0 from
the following reaction:
SO^
+ H2S *~ H2S205
The decomposition reactions depend on the hydrogen ion
concentration. At hydrogen ion concentrations below pH
4.6, the ion could be formed, but would undergo
immediate decomposition to sulfur and sulfur dioxide.
The lower the pH, the more rapid is the decomposition.
It has been reported that some pentathionate is slowly
formed at the same time. Under some conditions, when
concentrated hydrochloric acid is added to thiosulfate,
hydrogen sulfide and persulfide are also formed in small
amounts .
The thiosulfate ion is a structural analog of the
sulfate ion in which a sulfur atom has replaced one oxygen
atom in the sulfate. This structure is compatible with
the observation that if thiosulfate, synthesized using
ordinary sulfite and radioactive elemental sulfur, is
acidified, almost all of the radioactivity is precipitated
with the elemental sulfur which is regenerated.' This
shows that the sulfur atoms in the thiosulfate are not
equivalent. This is shown below:
0 0 0
S + :S - 0 *- S :3 -
0~
> 3 + :S - OH
I I l
0 0 OH
The thiosulfate ion is a moderately strong reducing
agent. The most common oxidation reaction it undergoes








This reaction is widely used in the volumetric determina
tion of iodine. Most often, a neutral or slightly acid
ic solution of iodine in potassium iodide is titrated with









While mixing is rapid and some tetrathionate is formed
5 -
immediately, it has been shown^that an intermediate SpO^I







This intermediate reacts with iodide.
2S203I% +
I"
This accounts for the reappearance of iodine near the end
point in the titration of very dilute iodine solutions.
The intermediate also reacts with the thiosulfate, provid





It has Deen found that the rate law for the formation of
tetrathionate involves the second power of the
SpO,I~
ion
concentration. Although this reaction is generally
stoichiometric, several complications can occur. First,
at low concentrations of iodide (0.003 M) the stoichio-












Also, tetrathionate will undergo slow oxidation by excess
iodine to form sulfate , but the reaction is too slow to
be important under the usual analytical conditions.
4 long as the pH is kept below 5 the
iodine-thio-
sulfate reaction is accurate. However, in alkaline solu









The hypoiodite ion should then partially oxidize the thio-
sulfate to sulfate. This would affect the titration of
iodine with thiosulfate. However, the effect on the re
verse reaction would be small because the rapid thiosul
fate reaction would consume the iodine before it could
react with the hydroxyl ion. In a very strong alkaline
solution, the reaction will go quantitatively to sulfate.
It was expected that the chlorine (or hypochlorite)
oxidation of thiosulfate would be similar to that of the
iodine oxidation. In fact, it has been noted that thio-
sulfates are oxidized to tetrathionates by mild oxidizing
+ 3 +2
agents such as Fe ^, Cu , PbOp, Na~Op and SeOp. One such




+ 2FeCl2 + Na2S406
Since chlorine is a stronger oxidant, it would be
exoec-
1 z
ted that the reaction would yield mainly sulfate. Lunge
J
said that the chlorination of a sodium thiosulfate solu
tion resulted in the following reaction:
Na2S203 + 4C12
+ 5H20 ^- 2NaHS04 + 8HC1
He also pointed out that some tetrathionate was probably
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produced. /mother source states that the chlorination
of thiosulfate results in the formation of sulfate and
polythionates . Later, it was determined that the
hyoo-
chlorination of a dilute thiosulfate solution resulted in
the following reaction:
3Na2S203
+ 5NaOCl ~ 2Na2S04 + Na^Og + 5NaCl
A more vigorous reaction would result in the comolete
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conversion of tetrathionate to sulfate. Glasstone and
Hicklina; -^found that tetrathionate was formed when thio
sulfate was electrolyzed in the presence of HpOp. Finally
in a 1935 article pertaining to an analytical method for
determining available chlorine in a hypochlorite solution,
<Villson claimed that the hypochlorination of a thiosulfate
solution followed one of the three following reactions,
depending on the molecular ratios of the "reacting sub
stances .
2NapS203
+ NaCIO + H20
-
Na2S406+ 2NaOH + NaCl
Na2S203
+ 4NaC10 + H20
*-
4HaCl + Na2SO/|_ + HPS04
3M--i2S20, + 5NaC10
>-Na2S406
+ 5NaCl + 2Na2S04
In this and all the other cases, no mention was made
as to the exact nature of another polythionate formed as
an intermediate in the oxilation of thiosulfate. This
could hav been due to the lack of rigorous analytical
methods for determining the oolythionates at the time
the various experiments were carried out. Under the var
ious possible conditions involved in the chlorination (or
hypochlorination) of thiosulfate, there is certainly a
possibility of these species existing even, with the ex
ception of the tetrathionate, if only in small amounts
and even if they result from a secondary reaction rather
than from the direct chlorination.
The polythionates have the general formula
(O^S S
S0:,)7~
The most common ones are those where n is
equal to from 1 to 4. These include the trithionate , Sz0^,
the tetrathionate, 34l,
~
, the pentathionate , Sc-O^-, and
the hexathionate, 3^0,--. It has been definitely establish




This has disproven previous proposals commonly
found in older articles that there might be S ^ 3 link-
-j o
ages. Uithionate is generally not considered a
polythion-
ate. As with thiosulfate, the free
acids'
are not stable.
They decompose rapidly Into sulfur, sulfur dioxide, and
sometimes sulfate depending upon the conditions. However,
the salts are fairly stable under certain other conditions.
The production of polythionates from thiosulfate, in
addition to tetrathionate, has been, noted. Trithionates
have been found after the treatment of thiosulfates with
19
SOp and also treatment with HpOp. This reaction is given
as




Na2S30& + Na2S04 + H20
The formation of hexathionate was noted when thio
sulfate was treated with KNOp in cooled hydrochloric acid
Another source states that prolonged treatment of thiosul
fate with sulfur dioxide resulted in the production of
21 22
tri, tetra, and pentathionates. Another earlier article
relates that the treatment of thiosulfate with hydrogen
peroxide in an alkaline solution resulted in the formation
of some dithionate, according to the reaction:
4Na2S203 + 8H202
-^*-
2Na2S04 + Na2S206 + Na^Og + 8H20
Thus, all the polythionates and also dithionate can result
from thiosulfate. Part of the objectives of this study
is to determine whether or not any of these substances
are formed during the chlorination of a thiosulfate solu
tion.
There are several possible approaches to the "chlor
ination"
of a solution. First, chlorine gas could be
bubbled into the thiosulfate or tetrathionate solution.
The efficiency of this reaction is poor and unless the
system is buffered, the system will become acidic. A
second approach would be to saturate water with chlorine,
and then react the chlorine water with the solution.
Chlorine will dissolve. However, species other than the
solvated chlorine will be present, since a rapid
dispro-
portionation occurs. Two equilibria result.








Thus at 25 C, the total solubility of chlorine in water
is 0.091 M. The Cl2(aq) concentration will be 0.061 M
and the H0C1 concentration will be 0.030 M. Thus two
different oxidizing agents will actually be present in
23
such a solution. An additional complication can occur
due to the disproportionation oT the hypochlorite ion ac







Thus a weaker oxidizing agent, the chlorate ion might be
present. This disproportionation is slow at room temper
ature, but is rapid at high temperatures, such as 75 C.
A third method of
"chlorinating"
the thiosulfate
would be to bubble chlorine into the solution and at the
same time ado. sodium hydroxide, keeping the ph 11.
Hypochlorite would be readily formed and .would act as
the oxidizing agent. The continuous addition of hydrox
ide would in effect buffer the solution.
Finally, a solution of hypochlorite could be reacted
with the thiosulfate or tetrathionate solution. If allow
ed to proceed in an unbuffered system, the pH would
eventually drop well below 7 Due to the nature of the
starting material, and the possible intermediate products,
the pH of the system could determine which materials would
be formed in the reactions.
It was decided that the
"chlorination"
would be
carried out using sodium hypochlorite. The
"chlorination"
would be carried out so that the oxidation proceeded about
half way to completion. Complete oxidation in any case
would result in the production of sulfate only and no
polythionate. This work is descrioed in the experimental
section.
After the products of the various reactions have been
determined, the kinetics of the reactions are studied.
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EXPERIMENTAL
A. Determination of Reaction Products
The first part of this work was planned to determine
the products resulting from the partial oxidation of
thiosulfate and tetrathionate by hypochlorite.
Preliminary work established the existance of an
intermediate form in the chlorination of thiosulfate.
Two liters of 0.36 M thiosulfate solution were chlorinated
for 75 minutes at a flow rate of one liter of chlorine
per minute. The apparatus used is shown in Figure 1 on
the following page. Ten M NaOK was added continuously
during the chlorination so that the chlorine would be
converted to hypochlorite. The solution was sampled at
24
various time intervals and analyzed for thiosulfate and
25
chemical oxygen demand. The chemical oxygen demand test
essentially measures oxidizable material which is present.
a known volume of sample is refluxed with an acid di-
chromate mixture and the dichromate reduction is measured.
Whereas the thiosulfate concentration was reduced to zero
in thirty five minutes, there was still an appreciable
chemical oxygen demand. Since the chemical oxygen demand
was measured using an automated Technicon method in which
chloride ion did not contribute to the oxygen demand, the
only other possibility was that an intermediate compound





In order to verify that an intermediate form was pre
sent, samples were taken after 45, 60 and 75 minutes of
chlorination. The samples were analyzed for chloride
content and sufficient silver nitrate solution was added
to each solution to provide a slight excess after the
precipitation of all silver chloride. If any thiosulfate
or polythionate were present, a reaction of the type
shown below occurs resulting in a dark precipitate.
2AgN0, + Na23203
+ H20 ^ Ag2S + H2S04 + 2NaN03
If no thiosulfate of polythionates were present, only
the white silver chloride precipitate would result. ./hen
the 45 and 60 minute samples were treated, dark precipi
tates resulted. However, a white precipitate resulted
when the 75 minute sample was treated indicating that
only sulfate remained. Chemical oxygen demand measure
ments on the 75 minute solution after chloride removal
verified that all of the oxidizable material was gone.
Chemical oxygen demand measurements could not be made on
samples having low chemical oxygen demands and high
chloride contents because of the formation of silver
chloride precipitate in the analyzer lines. This results
from the reaction between chloride ion and silver ion
present as a catalyst in the method. Thus an intermediate
species must result from the chlorination of thiosulfate
solution.
Further reactions were carried out in a liter beaker.
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First, 500 milliliters of a 0.20 M thiosulfate solution,
solution A, was placed in the container. Next 37^5 milli
liters of 2 M sodium hypochlorite solution was added to
the beaker while the solution was being constantly stirred-
The temperature was monitored throughout the reaction.
pH was also monitored throughout the reaction. The amount
of sodium hypochlorite solution was chosen to carry the
reaction approximately one-half to completion. The solu
tion was stirred for one-half hour. The solution was
then analyzed for thiosulfate, sulfite, trithionate,
tetrathionate, pentathionate , and hexathionate using the
24
method of Kurtenacher and Goldbactf. This method is des
cribed in Appendix I.
Three other experiments were carried out involving
variation of the pH. Experimental conditions were iden
tical with the exception of the pH and the volume of hypo
chlorite added. In the first case, Solution B, the reac
tion was allowed to proceed and the pH was adjusted to
7.1 with 3 milliliters of 7 M sulfuric acid. In the sec
ond case, Solution C, 40 milliliters of 2 M sodium hypo
chlorite and 5 milliliters of 10 M sodium hydroxide was
added to the solution. The caustic in effect buffered
the solution at pH 12. This is the pH at which alkaline
chlorination would be carried out. Next 50 milliliters
of 2 M sodium hypochlorite solution was added to the sol
ution and 4 milliliters of 7 M sulfuric acid was added to
12
adjust the pH to 4.6. This solution is labeled as Sol
ution D.
A 0.40 M thiosulfate solution was prepared. 500
milliliters of this solution was placed in a one liter
beaker. 100 milliliters of 2 M sodium hypochlorite was
then added to the thiosulfate solution. This mixture was
sampled and analyzed after thirty minutes, (Solution E),
and again after four hours, (Solution
F).*
This was done
to evaluate how well the reactant and products were equil
ibrated among themselves. Several milliliters of sulfuric
acid was added to adjust the pH to 71
Two tests were carried out to determine the products
resulting from the hypochlorination of a tetrathionate
solution. First, 250 milliliters of a 0.44 M tetrathionate
solution was mixed with 7 milliliters of 2 M sodium hypo
chlorite solution, (Solution G). Finally, 250 milliliters
of the same tetrathionate solution was reacted with 10
milliliters of 2 M sodium hypochlorite and the pH was ad
justed to 7 with several milliliters of sulfuric acid.
This solution is labeled as Solution H.
In all the above cases, the solutions were analyzed
as mentioned previously. All results are given in the
next section.
B. The Kinetics of the Oxidation of the Thiosulfate Ion
and the Tetrathionate Ion by the Hypochlorite Ion.
Some preliminary work was carried out to investigate
13
the kinetics of the thiosulfate oxidation. This work was
carried out using the equipment shown previously in Fig
ure I. Chlorine was bubbled into the solution at a con
stant rate and the pH was held constant at pH 11.5 by
the addition of 10 M sodium hydroxide. Thus the hydrox
ide ion concentration was in excess and was not expected
to affect the rate of the following reaction:
S23=






Three reactions were carried out with thiosulfate concen
trations of 0.181 M (Solution I ), 0.363 M (Solution S),
and 0.725 M (Solution N). The chlorine flow rate for
these experiments were held constant at one liter of
chlorine per minute. Two more experiments were carried
out using 0.363 M thiosulfate solution and chlorine flow
rates of 0.5 (Solution L) and 1.5 (Solution h) liters per
minute. The results of these experiments are given in
the following section.
The limitations of this kinetic study were recognized
and a more thorough study was undertaken. It was decided
to study the kinetics of the reaction between tetrathionate











The study was done spectrophotometrically. It was known
that the hypochlorite ion has a peak absorption near 300
26
millimicrons. If none of the other species which might
be present in solution absorb at this wavelength, the
14
reaction rate could be monitored by mixing the tetra
thionate and hypochlorite and following the absorption
with time. Absorption curves were run on the solutions
shown below between 250 and 350 millimicrons.
NaCIO solution Na2S20^ solution
Na2S04 solution NaCl solution
Na2S40^ solution NapSO^ solution
The curves for the tetrathionate and hypochlorite sol
utions are shown in Figures 2 and 3. Above 300 milli
microns, only these absorb and consequently only these
two absorbtion curves are shown. The tetrathionate ab
sorption is fairly significant at 300 millimicrons, how
ever at 320 millimicrons, the absorption is minimal at
the planned experimental concentration while the hypo
chlorite still has a significant absorption. At this
wavelength the ratio of the absorbance of hypochlorite
to the absorbance of tetrathionate was the maximum. Con
sequently, it was determined that the kinetics could be
studied by following the absorption at 320 millimicrons.
The experiments were carried out so that the follow
ing concentrations of chemicals were reacted.
a) 2 mm/1 NaCIO + 2 mm/1 Na2S406
b) 2 mm/1 NaCIO + 1 mm/1 Na2S406
c) 2 mm/1 NaCIO +0.5 mm/1 Na2S406
d) 4 mm/1 NaCIO + 1 mm/1 Na2S406





























































f ) 2 mm/1 NaCIO +1.5 mm/1 NapS406
g) 2 mm/1 NaCIO + 1 mm/1 Na2S406 +
acid.
h) 2 mm/1 NaCIO + 1 mm/1 Na2S406 + base
In each case the two solutions were /prepared separat
ely immediately prior to analysis. The two solutions
were then mixed together in a 1-cm silica cell. The ab
sorption curves were plotted beginning at 30 seconds
after mixing. This was the time required #to mix the sol
utions and to place the cell in the instrument. In each
case, pH and temperature were monitored in a separate but
identical setup. The reactions were all run at 25 C
Because of the high dilutions, the solutions did not need
to be thermostatically insulated. Finally, two additional
reactions were run varying the pH to the show the effect
of the hydrogen ion concentration on the reaction rate.
All results are shown in the following section.
The equipment used in the various experiments is des
cribed below. The gas dispersion tube used in the chlor
ination was an 18 mm polyethylene filter candle purchased
from the Bel-Art Product Company. The pH of the solutions
was measured using a Corning Model 12 pH Meter. A Cary
Model 14M Spectrophotometer was used to follow the reaction
rates. The chlorine feed rate was measured using a Dwyer
Model 500 flowmeter.
All chemicals used were Baker and Adamson Reagent
Grade with the following two exceptions. The sodium
18
hypochlorite solution was a 15% solution of "Sunny
Sol."
The sodium tetrathionate was prepared by K&K Laboratories,
Inc. in Plainview, New York.
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RESULTS
A. Determination of Reaction Products
The results of the hypochlorination of the different
thiosulfate and tetrathionate solutions are shown in
Table I.
It is evident that tetrathionate is indeed formed in
the reaction between thiosulfate and hypoahlorite. How
ever, it seems that the trithionate ion is also present,
possibly either as an intermediate or as the result of a
secondary reaction. In fact the trithionate was the pre
dominant species in five of the six experiments. In two
of the experiments, analysis showed the presence of
pentathionate. The small amounts could have been within
the range of the experimental error of the method. How
ever, when the tetrathionate was hypochlorinated, penta
thionate was definitely produced. Material balances
indicated that sulfate was also formed. No hexathionate
was found in any of the solutions.
It is probable that the thiosulfate was oxidized
to~
tetrathionate. The tetrathionate then could have partially
decomposed to form free sulfur, which was found in several
of the solutions, and trithionate. Pentathionate could
result from the partial oxidation of thiosulfate, tri
thionate, or tetrathionate or from the reaction between




RESULTS OF THE HYPOCHLORINATION OF








A 0.20 0.12 0 .037 .012 0 +7 C 8.9 30
B 0.20 0.101 0 .025 .020 .003 7.1 30
C 0.20 0.126 0 .024 .004 0 +11 C 12.2 30
d y 0.20 0.074 0 .023 .025 .005 +10 c 4.6 30
E 0.33 0.198 0 .017 .015 .010 +16 C 7.1 30
F 0.33 0.208 0 .019 .016 .003 +16 C 7.0 240
&y
* *
0.44 "o.on 0 .094 .144 .112 + 40 2.7 30
H
* *
0.44 0.037 0 .056 .153 .088 + 5 C 7.0 30
*
All concentrations in moles per liter
**
All time values in minutes.
* * * Values are moles per liter of S^O^-.
y Some colloidal sulfur was formed during reaction.
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In the hypochlorination of the tetrathionate, a
small amount of thiosulfate was found along with tri
thionate, tetrathionate, and pentathionate. A material
balance showed that some of the tetrathionate must have
been oxidized to sulfate. The thiosulfate, trithionate,
and pentathionate probably resulted from reactions other
than the hypochlorite oxidation involving the tetrathion
ate. In basic solution, tetrathionate is known to de
compose to form trithionate.
The results obtained in Solutions E and F show that
little reaction occurred after the first one-half hour.
Experimental work also showed that the pH has a
great deal of effect on the species present. In one case
a 0.64 M thiosulfate solution was mixed with 0.20 M sodium
hypochlorite solution. At bhe end of the reaction, the
thiosulfate content had been reduced to about 5 g/1 as
NaoSo0-,5H~0. The pH was approximately 2.8. The pH of
d. d z> <-
the solution was then adjusted to 11.5 with 10 M sodium
hydroxide. The solution was again analyzed and the thio
sulfate concentration was found to be 55 g/1. The tetra
thionate, or any other polythionate present, could have
been decomposed in the basic solution to reform thiosul










When another 100 milliliters of hypochlorite solution was
added to the solution, the pH dropped again to about 3
and analysis showed less than 5 g/1 of thiosulfate re
maining. Chemical oxygen demand data verified this ex
planation.
B. The Kinetics of the Oxidation of the Thiosulfate Ion
by Chlorine.
The following results were obtained in the experi
ments dealing with the kinetics of the chlorination of
thiosulfate solutions. The thiosulfate concentrations
and the chemical oxygen demands were monitored at var
ious time intervals. From the graphs of the thiosulfate
and chemical oxygen demand concentrations versus time,
shown in Figures 4a, 4b, 5a, and 5b, the initial rates
were determined. It was found that halfing or quarter
ing the thiosulfate concentration (original concentration
of 180 g/1 Na2S20:,5H20) had no effect on the rate. This
could have been due to the thiosulfate being present in
such a large excess that concentration changes would have
no effect on the rate. When the chemical oxygen demand
concentration was plotted versus time on semi-logarithmic
paper, Figure 6, a straight line resulted. This is in
dicative of a first-order reaction. Since the hydroxide
was present in excess, as apparently the thiosulfate was,
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This was also indicated from the data obtained by vary
ing the chlorine flow rates. When the chlorine flow rate
was increased from 0.5 liters per minute to 1.0 liter per
minute, the initial reaction rate doubled. However, when
the flow rate was increased to 1.5 liters per minute, there
was little change in the reaction rate. This would pro
bably be explained in terms of the gas bubble frequency
or gas/liquid contact time and was probably not related
to the fundamental kinetics of the reaction. In addition,
there was a large temperature increase as the chlorination
proceeded with the temperature rising as much as 75 C.
Since any kinetic study requires careful temperature con
trol, no attempt was made to determine any rate constants.
It would probably be better to study this oxidation using
hypochlorite instead of chlorine as the oxidizing agent.
C. The Kinetics of the Oxidation of the Tetrathionate
Ion by the Hypochlorite Ion.
Preliminary experiments were carried out to evaluate
the kinetics of the reaction between tetrathionate and
hypochlorite. These were described in the previous sec
tion. The results are shown in Figures 7-15.
It was immediately apparent that this reaction in
volved an induction period. After a certain period of
time, the reaction occured fairly rapidly. There was a



























it became apparant that a reaction was occurring"corres-
ponded closely with the time at which the pH reaction mix
ture became acidic. In Figures 7, 8, 9 and 12, it can be
seen that the induction period increases with decreasing
tetrathionate concentration. However, the initial reaction
rate seemed to be the same when the tetrathionate concen
tration was varied from 2 mm/1 to 1 mm/1. (Figure 7> 8,
and 12). When the tetrathionate concentration was lower
ed to 0.5 mm/1, the reaction rate was much slower and the
induction time was greatly increased.
Decreasing the sodium hypochlorite concentration in
creased the induction period but did not result in a def
inite decrease in the reaction rate until a level of 1 mm/1
of tetrathionate was reached. Then a definite decrease
occured. However, a discrepancy arose (Figure 11), with
the shorter induction period. This should be investigated.
Several experiments were run to determine the effect
of adding acid or base to the reacting mixture. When
0.05 milliliters of concentrated hydrochloric acid was
added to the reacting mixture of 2 milliliters of 2 mm/1
NaCIO and 1 mm/1 Na~S406, no hypochlorite remained at 30
seconds. A similar result occured when 0.05 milliliters
of 0.6 M hydrochloric acid was added. In each case the
pH went below 3 almost immediately. When 0.05 milliliters
of 0.05 M hydrochloric acid was added, the induction per
iod was reduced to less than thirty seconds and the rate
39
was quite fast. This reaction is shown in Figure 13*
The pH was initially 8.4 after mixing but quickly went
below 3
In Figure 14, the result of mixing 0.05 milliliters
of 0.0125 M hydrochloric acid with the reaction mixture
is shown. Here the induction period increased to 75
seconds. Initial pH after mixing was 8.7 and became
acidic after a period of about one minute.*
Finally, the result of adding 0.05 milliliters of
2.5 M sodium hydroxide to the reaction mixture is shown
in Figure 12. In this case the initial pH of the react
ing mixture was 12.4 and a much slower reaction occured.
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DISCUSSION
It has been shown that the hypochlorination of a
thiosulfate solution results in the production of tetra
thionate, sulfate, trithionate and probably pentathionate.
The latter two probably resulted from secondary reactions
involving tetrathionate. It was also shown that the
hypochlorination of tetrathionate resulted* in the pro
duction of trithionate, pentathionate, and sulfate.
Again it may be that, with the exception of sulfate, the
other species result from secondary reactions. The an
alytical techniques (Appendix I) are such that it is im
possible to detect which species are formed directly.
Possibly polarography could be used to establish this.
The study of the kinetics of the chlorination of
thiosulfate indicated that this reaction was first order
in chlorine and probably pseudo zero order in thiosulfate.
This study was not very rigorous.
The study of the kinetics of the hypochlorination
of tetrathionate resulted in establishing the existance
of a definite induction period which is highly pH de
pendent. The elucidation of the exact kinetic rate law
will require additional work. The rate law will probab
ly involve a hydrogen ion concentration term. In addition,
kinetic studies should be done at different temperatures
in order to establish the activation energy.
41
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Outline of the Method for the Determination of
Sulfite, Thiosulfate, and Polythionates in
the Presence of One Another.
A.
S2^3~
~ Tie u" sul^i':e with formaldehyde and titrate
with standard iodine solution.
b.
SO,-
- Use the difference between the iodine titra
tion with and without formaldehyde.









with formaldehyde and titrate the
thiosulfate with iodine.






n 6 2 d. 3 4
Titrate with iodine first to remove sulfite and thio
sulfate. Then react with cyanide and titrate the re








First titrate with iodine to remove sulfite and thio
sulfate. Then remove excess
S-
with zinc carbonate.
Finally titrate with standard iodine.
4. The trithionate, tetrathionate and pentathionate
concentrations can then be calculated.
45
bq<-^thi INSTITUTE
C? TSH^MW^.
